
AN IRISH ANECDOTE

Once open a time, a long time ago, giants
BONO OF THE EDITOR.

The Chicago Adeertiser line the following, de
dicated to hi» delinquent “ Patron».

Aik—“ Thin you'll remember me.
When other hi I le and oilier dune 

Their tnlen of woe »Lall tell,
Of note» in hank, without “ the fund»,

An-l cotton liord to sell;
There ihsy, peihapa. in inch • scene 

Borne rrcolleclion ha 
Of bill» that longer duo'have been,

And you’ll remember me /

. r When “ hard vp" customers shall wring 
Your h-m wiih hope» in v*":u.

And deem it but a irflmg ihi"g 
To tell you “call «'gain:”

When •• c .liit'tt” prove» a u:i-c'«*»s task, 
Without tiie •• li.wy-i'h fee,"

In etirlv a moment I but ask 
That you’If. remember me!

LATH EUROPEAN NEWS

AltlUVAI. OK Till; ÏXROPA.

We lenrn by telegraph from New Y»tk on the 
evening of she 28 th", that the Europe mmrJ ul 
Halifax on the 87th.

Toe Asia arrived out in 10| days. 
ENGLAND.

LO’ID MAYOR’S SHOW.
The Lor I Mayor’» recent annual public dinner 

we« mmked hr onuenal biilliaitcy. The If 
Abbot Lawrence wae preeenf, and made a speech 
which wna characterized by the pipers aa ear 
nest and eloquent, truthful aid impassioned, aud 

*is said to have been in fine taste.
Messrs. Clowes, tlie eminent printer», have 

obtained the contract for printing the catalogue 
for the 1851 Exhibition. They give a premium 
of £4.000 for the privilege, and 2d lor every copy, 
•old towards the expense of the Exhibition.—- 
The catalogue will be sold lor la; another cita 
logue will also be published, which will be print 
ed in several languages, and he sold for UK — 
The number of hands employed on the building 
is 1500.

A MANUFACTORY OF ANIMALS
Ju Sautuur, in n modest shop upon the quay, 

witnessed an exhibition showing a degree ol in 
duatrv, ingenuity, and perfectly novel artistic 
skill, which aur,iri»ed and delighted me. In a 
glass case by the door stood what I look at first 
sight to be a huge grotesque doll, made ap 
ludicrous imitation of the leck-i-daieicel look
ing shepherd» who eometime» floarish in the pic- 
lures of Watteau and hie pasioral-loving eon- 
temporaries. Looking more closely, I discover
ed that my shepherd was a glass one—that the 
hall lorry, half-velvety materials in which he 
waa dressed were composed of innumerable fila
ment» rf spun glass of all imaginable colours.—
I was examining the figure, when the shopkeeper 
politely invited me to enter. He was engaged, 
by the* help of a jet of gae, a small lump of glass, 
end the blow-pipe, in manufacturing an infinity 
of tiny dogs, cats, and birds of paridiee, with 
lostrioue tails; the like of which abound in our 
own toy-shops, but which were here endowed 
with an artistic appearance of life, aud finished 
off with a perfection of detail which appeared to 
roe quite nun vailed. Still, not■ beiiyi —aver—and 
above interested m the production of these pretty 
nicknackeiies, I waa turning to go, when I on- 
served a large glass case at the bottom of the 
•hop, containing what 1 look to be very fine 
•luffed specimens of • lion, • striped tiger end a 
leopard. “ Ah /” eaid the ertist, “ these ere 
my triumps. I make my living out of trumpery 
doge and cate, and children*» set» of piste; but 
these are the works to which 1 have devoted all 
the lime, and in which I have settled all the 
pride of tny life.”

1 waa astonished. What I had taken for the 
niturul hides and fur of the animals was entirely 
glass—every tawny hair ia the lions'» mine be
ing a distinct thread of the brittle material, and 
every coloured fibre in the'tiger's striped hide a 
t-eparatelv spun spéculé of correspondingly bued 
glusH. Here, no donbt.were the evidences ol 
vast labour, of most patient and delicate handi
work. Rut the art of the exbibititioo was sho
rn the ekiil and fidelity with which nature had 
been imitated, in the whole aspect and bearing 
of the animals, in the fin»- swell r.f their muscles 
—the attitudes and rord-like tenseness given to 
the lege—and above lyl, in the fierce and life
like aspect imparted to the creetnree' heads, 
that of the lion in particular, flaming upwards 
from the tangled muses of shaggy hair.

Tne artist looked upon hie works with patet- 
nal pride. *' I am the only nun in Europe,” he 
said, •* who can make the like.” He added that 
he had been sent lor by the Isle ex-Kmg of th< 
French, who bad purchased several «minier ani
mals, trade in the style of those 1 saw. I ex
pressed a hope that 1 should encounter the lion, 
next summer, in the London Exposition.—
*• No,” the man replied, “lie had shown his 
collection to grrat English milord» when lie was 
in 1’uiis, but they were still" and cold, and 
reception they had given lum direnuraged him 
from thinking of sending any specimens of hit 
skill to London.” It is to be liopedi hoped, how 
evt-r, that M. Lnmhoug—such is the artist’s 
name—-will change hi» mi id in this respect.— 
The lion cost him five year» ol labeur. Ile est 
muted‘its value it 30."000 "franca, while he rated 
the t ger and leopard os worth 15 000 francs 
rach. — Special Correspondence of the Morning 
Chronicle.

Bm Joux Ross's Carkikr Planons.—Many 
contradictory étalements have appealed reaprc 
ting the armai of these'pigeons, and more than 
one paragraph, reporting that “throe ol these 
birds, hiivgiug impoitant despatches, have re
turned,” lute luund U< way into the* public prints. 
We are glad to have it in oui power to give an 
authentic account of these aerial messengers.—

daily, end •• the report apreud, it was visited by 
thousands, and damage to a coneidersble amount 
was d«me, particularly on Sundays. The affair 
went on, aftid. after the lapse of a year or two, a 
strong thorn fence was placed round, in the ex
pectation! that of course grass would again grow 
over th* spot», where ti e common belief now ia 
that hie iulerual Maj.*siy. for »ome purpose un
known to mortal», nad imprinted the marks ol 
feet, but all bus been to no purpose—not a single 
h ade of any description ol vegetation has ever 
yci appeared on the enchanted spots, and though 
•he tence has been since removed, and the field 
r-gylarly mown, the baneful influence still re- 
wnin*. and there the deep iudested msrks are, 
hal'd. <iry.'«i:d barren as et first, • meisoiial of 
*ome mvet-T.oni agenjy; but what it was no 
hurriH ) ingenuity has yet discovered. It has 
-ifcii rumoured that a gentleman residing nesi 
lias affirmed he would gladly give half hie fer- 
iure to hive this disagreeable mystery sstiefac- 
toiily explained.

FRANCE.
Louis Napoleon Ins eeol a long Message to 

the A*»emoiy, which has given general satisfac
tion. He declaims all persona! ambition.

At ihe Inst Council of Ministers, os thç de, 
«patches from Germany, it wee utiantmoosly de
cided, that the representative of France at the 
Courts of Austria and Berlin, should be in
structed to announce that she coo'd not bat re- 
curd a wsr between Austria end Prussia as an 
European0 «finir, and the French Ministers ate 
directed to remonstrate with all the might of 
tl.eilr official position against the right of Austria 
sod Pru#hi:i to open the w»y to convulsion in 
Europe, for intere-ts which ere ei her p«*reosal 
or teo slight to nuke it incumbent en them to 
idler mntusl concessions. The proceeding» ef 
■lie AseemMy were unimportant. The Miuis- 
try are very well d'»pe*ed toward* the President, 
aud the ,>|e»s*ge has greativ pacified the opposi
tion. Napoleon in bis official docuisents con
fined htorself to ("arts and principle» foreign to 
tlié alleged tendency of his ambiiion.

WAR BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND 
.PRUSSIA.

The report of the renewed misunderstanding 
hetweed Prussia and Austria, is confirmed; 
Aufctria and Bavaria are in arms. France, 
Russia, and England have offered their media- 
lion. Prussia drew the first Mood. Her troops 
occupied the vil'age sf Byolzell, upon which 
the Austrians advanced, their sword» sheathed, 
hut were at once fhed so, and several of them 
wounded; the fire wasrelsrned and the Prussian» 
finally evacuated the place, carrying off their 
wounded. The last accounts are more peaceful, 
although war is now looked so as certain jo

war shut up; ott.l on the Wednesday following 
Miss Dunlop (tins Lilly presented the pigeons to 
Bir John Rus») was informed by a friend that a 
earner pigeon lied taken reloge at She wallon', 
ilia eeat uf the Lord Justice General. The 
pigeon was secured n"d taken to Mn» Dunlop, 
who at o»ue recognized it as o ie of ihe young 
pair, both of which Sir J■ »hu Rose had intimated 
lo her hie iutenlion to »»nd tifl’ae eo<-o aa lie w«v 
frozen in fi>* the wiuter, and promised to seipl 
despatches by them. No Iplter has, howover, 
been received, aud although another bird of the 
aune kind lias been seen in the neighb nhood, 
which it is tli.iug it may l»a the mate of ihe nui 
caught, it h>i-l uot, up to the twenty-fourth, been 
secured. When tue pigeon in q letibn vit 
taken into the house where it had been reared, 
and in which are forty nests, the little creature 
flew at once into the neat whore it bad beeu 
batched. The foregoing is h simple statemeui 
ul the facts, and is of great interest is m -re way» 
than one. We should be g'a.l to receive any 
remarks upou the flight ol the»» biids from a.iy 
«rniihologiai of reput» The probable position 
«if Sit’ John Rosa would be to die westward of 
Marrow Strait. — London Standard. 
mrlTftt-Drvu.’s Foosphixts —A singular phe- 

inenon has 1er some time existed io the pariah 
of Rowley R gi». which hss not euly giveu 
nee to ihe most absurd rumours, but has beeu a 
«mince of wondei. nnd still remains an inexplica
ble puzzle to all the cunuiug men and pluloeo- 
uhers of the locality. More than five year* ago,

Hrr Majesty aud Tim Farmer’» Fami 
lt, on Royalty sim* m its most krdkar 
lue Aspect.—Some weeks ego her Mejes- 
y, who misses no opportunity ef making 

herself acquainted with sll grades and class
es of her subject*, and of familiarising her 
self with 1 heir habits and pursuits, paid i 
visit to a highly respectable farmer, named 
Coutts, who resides at Street of Monaltrie, 
about two miles distant from the Castle of 
Balmoral. Accompanied by hie Royal High 
ness Prince Albert, her Majesty entered the 
farm house, and evidently felt disposed to 
make the beet use of the time which she 
might speed under its roof. Most condos* 
ceedingly and affably she entered into cons 
versât toe witFïHe goôd'dime of tbe man- 
8Jon, who, little expecting the honor having 
that day to entertain Royalty, wae dressed 
in her usual homely attire. Possessing, 
however, a fair share of that good sense for 
which, in Scotland, persons of her claea are 
distinguished, and of that eelf-poseession 
which is its frequent concomitant, she re
plied in a becoming manner to the many 
questions and inquires which her Majesty 
and his Royal Highness put to her. And 
many were the inquires which the Royal 
personages made respecting the establish-* 
ment, especially in reference to the dairy, 
cookery, and housekeeping. The jolly 
farmer, who ia a portly yeoman, and by no 
means a bad representative of hie order,'was 
not at home when the Queen and Prince 
reached the farm house, but ho was prompt
ly summoned to do the honours to hie il
lustrious visitors. But before his arrival, 
hid worthy h'-lpmate had produced the best 
cheer that her larder and dairy afforded, in 
the shape of bread, cheese, butter, cream, 
curds, milk, foe. of which her Majesty and 
• he Prince and their suite partook, and with 
the excellence of which they expressed 
themselves highly pleased. Having courir 
eously thanked the worthy farmer and his 
wife'for their hospitality, and for the in 
formation which they had imparted to them, 
the Royal personages took their leave; and 
it waa some time before tho homely pair 
could calmly and deliberately contemplate 
the fact, that the Sovereign of Great Brit
ain, whose rule extends over territories so 
vast that the sun never sets on the whole 
of them, and to whose sceptre a hundred 
and thirty millions of human beings owe 
allegiance, had actually entered their lowly 
dwelling, pirtaken of their homely fare, and 
spoken to them in a way which assured them 
that they took an interest in their welfare; 
and no doubt Saturday the 28 of Sept., 
1850, will be long and proudly remembered 
by tho jolly occupant of Street of Monaltrie, 
and by hi* better half ne the most memora
ble day of’thoir exi«tence.—•English Paper.

. Sivovi.ar Dr.FRsr* or a Playkr.—An itine
rant player, possessed of more wit than money, 
was, a lew days ago, driven by hunger to com- 
mit the crime of pairing, in the neighbourhoodu„ Ul- «lurt-en.li "f th,. men,I,. . c„- „f b,7„ deleol„j-j„ lh, „cl]

rier pig>on was observed on the top ol a pigeon- ■ - -
house at Annau-hill, which, being under repair,

were ne plentyIreland as fleae upon 
tomcat, their lived on the borders of the 
county Armagh, ono Barny McConnell, 
who lawfully came under the above appel 
laiton, being eeven feet high and made m 
proportion. Ilia prowess wee well known 
and acknowledged for many s mile round, 
but there wae one thing that grieved Barny 
above a little, namely, that be could get 
nobody that wae able to eland before him 
in his own country. New report spoke of 
a certain giant in Scotland who was labour
ing under the like grief, and for precisely 
the same cause; therefore, Barney, after 
consulting hie friends on the subject, sent 
a challenge to the Scotch, giant, to “come 
over to Ireland and get the eone*it taken 
out of himself.” After the due time the 
bearer of tbo challenge returned with 
word that it had been accepted, and further 
stated that he wae advised to inform Barney 
that he had boiler make hia will, gel his 
coffin made, fee., as be that he wae about 
encounter, never left his work ha!/ done.— 
•• Did jon see him ?” asked Barny. “Faith 
• n’ I did,” said the messenger. “ What is 
he like?’* interrogated tho giant. “ Faith 
and Barny, avic, he’s like anything at all 
but a mortial being.” “ How big is he ?" 
said Barney, looking anything but pleased 
at the description of hia rival. “ How big 
ia be, did you say 1 Faith he’s aa big as 
the os Id tower forninst the door an a head 
aed shoulder* on him as Father M’Gurney’s 
bull, an by all accounts he’ll ait you alive.” 
Barny began to feel rather uncomfortable 
at the prospect hefore him, and straightway 
went to consult hie wife, aa to what should 
be done in the event of hie rival proving to 
be such as hia messenger had represented. 
While they were thus, engaged, one of the 
children came running, in, and exclaimed, 
“Daddy, come to the door and eee the 
great big man that’s coming up the Hill!” 
Barny peeped through the chinks of Ihe 
door, and to hie hia great terror saw the 
mone'er ! One look wae enough to satisfy 
him that hie messenger had not exagggera- 
ted hie account of him, and turning to bis 
wife, he eaid, “ Shela, jeweil, I’m etl alive, 
for eartain ! Here comes the Scotch baisi 
to drum your poor Barney.” When Shela 
heard of the approach of Ihe coming foe, 
and law her lord’s rather inability to wage 
war with one so far superior in strength and 
s/ce, she concluded that it waa only by 
some piece» of woman’s wit that her hus
band could escape from the affair without 
dishonor; and accordingly, she gently lifted 
tho child out of the cradle, and depositing 
it on the bed in the inner room, made the 
father get in its place, and covering him 
up with a omit gently seated herself end 
redomed her work. After a few momenta, 
in xvalked the cause of all the disturbance, 
and demanded au interview with the gianl. 
Shela. motioning with her hand to keep 
quiet, walked acroee the floor to where he 
stood, and in anunder tone told him Barny 
had gone out to the woods. The giant in
formed her that be intended waiting hi» 
return. “ Very well,” said Shela, “Only 
don’t make a word of noiso, for the life 
that’s in you; for therea nothing makes him 
more furious than to hear Ihe child crying 
when be comes home.” By this time the 
giant had seated himself on a bench and wae 
quietly surveying the apartment, but when 
his eye reeled on the cradle, with a look of 
unutterable astonishment, he asked what 
wae in it. “ In it !” cried Shela. “ don’t 
you eee it’a the child that’» In it, an God 
help you if'you awake him; the craythur 
didn’t git a wink of sleep last night, with 
the two back teeth he’s cutting.” The 
giant, with a look of terror and astonish
ment, asked what size tho father wae.—
“ Faith an I can’t tell you,” eaid Shela, 
“cause I never measured him; but that 
gossoon (pointing to the cradle) when tho 
father is angry runs and hides himself in one 
of h:e boots.” “The Laird save us,” ex
claimed the giant, “ I winna mind waiting 
non lassy, I muet be ganging; guide morn
ing,” and so saying he took to bis heel», and 
never thought hitrise safe until he got 
among the hills of his own country.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ONE within 3 miles, and the ether with 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 104 ACRES:
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
sad at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, VV. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 13th June, 1849. n9-tf

J^OTICE.—Thé undersigned by power of
Attorney dated the 27th «lay of May, 1850, 

given Him hy Thomas B. Wqgdliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Find* of Miles 
and Wood I iff, and liimselt personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
eeüeetioa. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 13th, 1850. v3nl9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALK ! !

THE subscriber offers for SALE bis 
GRIST and 8AVV MILL, situated in

the Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three mile» of Flanagan’s 
Corner. Tho Mills are now in*operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry beet Machinists. For Particular» in
quire of Jame» Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 

The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis fishleigh begs to inform hi»
friends, and the publie generally, that be has

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Traveller», to merit ashore of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteeotive 
Grooni in attendance.

Miicbelk May I5th, 1850. 3v-eI5

MJtlFT THE BIOS».
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX'BITTERS

tûnr b 0 .

The high and envied celebrity whicn these pre-eminent 
Medicine* hive acquired lor q.eir invariable cllicaey iu.all 
the diseases which they proles* to cure, lias rendered Ihe 
usual practice of pulling uot ouly unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, aud they thrive not by the faiih of 
the credulous.

Dr. p. a. McDougall
OA N b” con‘l,l,ed "t fill hour. .. 
^ Mrt. Urn, F- Guoding',, Fronl-ÿ\ “ 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33

{. l e w 1 s,
HAItniSTKIt, SOLICITOR,

TEN SHILL!
IN A D V A N C 8

June, 1848. GODERICH.

TO BE SOLD.—Ail Excel
lent FARM, being LOT No 12, MAIT

LAND CO NC ES SION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The ..and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of eix 
different roads; and aa it is in the centre of 
a populous *«4-p£<taperoue locality, it ie^x- 
cellently adapted for a Tavern aland or a 
Store. v This farm ia well entitled to the 
attention of person» desirous of an eligible 
equation for business, nod will be eold on 
very reasonable term». For particular» 
apply to D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20

NOTICE.

IBEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col
borne, that ender a power of Attorney from the 

BARON DE TUYLE, dated ihq.toih April, 
1849, l am authorized to dispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Tills Deed for 
the same—andalso to collect all Monies due him. 
and to grant Discharges for the same*—ar.d I 
hereby request sll persons indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle, forthwith to settle up their res
pective debts.

THOS MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-nl5tf

NOTICE.

IBEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I hâve under a power of Attorney grant

was carried forthwith before a Bench of Magie- 
tratci, when the offence was fully proved. The 
knight"of the buskin, however, being called up
on hi* dsfence, astonished the learned Judges by 
adapting “ Brutu-’s speech to the Romans on 
tjie death of Cn-'er'’ to hi* ease, in the following 
manner;—“ Unions, hungry men, «n I epicures! 
hear me for my cause, end be silent that you 
may hear: believe me lor mine honor, and have 
reaped for mine honor, that you mav believe; 
ceusure me in y-»ur wisdom, and awake you in 
your senses, that you may better judge. If there 
be aoy in this assembly, any dear friend of thte 
hare, to him I any, that a player's love for a 
hare is no less than his. If th*n that friend de 
mind why a player rosn against a hare, this is my 
answer:—Nut that l level hare levs, but that I 
loved eating more. Had -vou rath<v t'un har- 
were living, aid I hud died starving, than that 
this hare were dead, that I might live a jolly 
fellow? As thie hare was pretty, I weep for 
him; a» he was nimble, I rejoice at it; as he wae 
plump, 1 honor hint; but as he wae eatable, I 
s'rw him.’* H-re the gravity of the Court was 
obliged to give liny; prosecutors, spectator*, and 
all hurst into Isughter at the ready wit displayed 
by the "poor actor.” The information was 
withdrawn, ami the knight of the sock and 
buskin left court wiili pockets much heavier than 
when he entered it, with the intention Ofappear- 
iugon the stage the same evening in sa “ 
tiieiy new character."

Humor—Boy—Ma, isn’t Misa Lovelocks 
a nice lady ? Is’nt she though ?

Mother,—Yes, love, she is, a very fine 
lady.

Boy—And don't father think a heap of 
her ? don’t he though ?

Mother—Yes, father as well ne myeelf, 
thinks very highly of misa Lnvelocke.

Boy—Tliat'e what I thought to-day,when 
I saw him kuggiog and kissing her in the 
front parlour.

Mother (springing to her feet with all 
the agility of having pressed her foot on a 
hot smoothing iron) —Your father hugging 
and kissing Mies Lovelocke.

Boy, fin a tone of the highest glee)__
My eyes ! was’nt ho though ?

Mother, fdietractcd)—And did ahesuffer 
him to do each a thing, without raising an 
alarm ?

Boy, (winking hie left evo in a remarka
bly cute style)—She didn’t enfler any at 
all ? ahe just hugged and kissod hack again 
as tfeho liked it better nor apple dumpling, 
covered with ’leases dip.

Mother, (wild, historically wild)—Oh ! 
the mean, rat-eyed, pug nosed, red headed 
fright. The ecandaloue hussy f I'|| tear 
out her eye», I will. (Fall down fainting 
—tears her heir, and kicks her heels on the 
carpet, crying aloud for a divorce, while 
her eon rune off for a doctor, and meeting 
pappy coming home, tells him, »n passant, 
that hia hopeful sonny would’nt stand in hie 
boots for something, and a trifle over.)

cd to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 
collect all mooeye due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same and save

JOHN LANCASTER.
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3nl7

NOTICE. 1
rpilE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFPECTIOSS of ttu BLADDER and KIDSEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVEUS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
lo tb* south and west, where Unie tin vasts prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, far niera, and others, who once 
use these Medicinu*. wdl never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looses esv, HI LBS, 
CUSTlVEilESS. COLDS t'Ul'UHH, CllOL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with grant success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPS/fcS, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this distressing dis 

Sise, should delay using iheM medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin. ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LESCY.
FEVER and AGUE. For line scourge «-f the wes

tern country these medicines will be fourni a safe, eptx-dy, and 
•eftsin remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to » 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines i* permanent.- 
THY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS ef CO M P L EX I O N, 
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES. r/e9$n 

hind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE
TITE.
LIVER OONPLAINTB.
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MacilCl'llIAL DISEASE I.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all tire ifli-ols of Mercury infl- 

eiudv sooner then tho most powerful preparation of Snrsaienlla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS ef all kindt. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION <J the HEART. PAINTERS CHOLIC, 
PILES, Tho original proprietor of lime* medicines 

wae cured of Pile# of 86 years standing by the use of these lufe 
~Tadiciues atone.

PAINS in the head, sida, back, limhe. joints and organs. 
KHEUHATIliitl. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicine*.
HUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS, 
eciiOFUL*. o. KIISO’B EVIL, in iw 

torsi forms. ULCERS, ef every description.
W O R BEfl * of all kinds, sre' eAeciuolly expelled by 

these Medicines- Parents will «lo well to administer thorn when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PBŒNII BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
. A single trial Will place the LIFE PILLS *»d
PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
rappers sud libels, together with a pamphlet, called 
Moffat's Good’SamariUu,” containing the directions, Ac, 

en which is s drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which slraugers vi.itiog' the city ran very easily 
find us. The wrappeis and Samaritans are cop}righted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapi.ers 
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, aud do 
buy those with ^etivie wrappers; but if you do, be

ALFRED W. OTTÈR7~ 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOK OF ACCOUNTS. *c. 4*.

VOLUME II

GODERICH. £l)c C)uri

JOHN STHACHAN,
barrister and attorney AT

l.AW,
Solicitor in Chancery. Conprvoncer 

NOTAI! Y l'UBLIC, 
llae hi. office in We.t Sired, Goderich! 

Goderich, 2nd Jnmmrv. I860. 3v-n4<l

DANIEL HOME LIZARS
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ’ 

and Conveyancer, Solicit,r in Ckanctry, 
4-c.,

lise hi. office e. lormerlr, in Stretford. 
Slrstfoid, 2nd January, 1850. tr-MO 

N. B—Mr. Slrechen, of the tote firm 0. 
Strachen &. L'zere, continuée to eel •» 
Agent end Counecl for Mr. Lizare in all 
mntïera referred lo him from Rtralforri.

It. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.

And General Dealers in Groceria*. Liquor», 
Faillis, Oils, Narnishes, Dye Stiffs, 

Hardware, eir.,
ST II A T f O HD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with eecnracy aad 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

is PRitrren and fubli 
BY THOMAS

EDITOR AUD P 
OVTICH HARKRT Si

•/ Book and Job I 
neatness and diapeteb.

Tunis OF THI lluitOM
LINGS per aoattm if p 
or Twrei.va akd Six Pk> 
of the year.

No paper discootiu 
paid up. unless thspubli 
tags to do so.

Any individual ia th< 
sponsible for eix subsc 
seventh copy gratis.

(LJT AH letters address 
poet paid, or they will i 
post office

r Rxs or AI
Blxlioee and under, first 

Kecli subsequent io« 
Ten lines and under, firs 

Each subsequent i 
Over ten liuee, first ins# 

Each subsequent ins 
f. T A liberal discout 

advertise by the rear.

J. K. (iOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

‘^L attend SALES in any part ef the 
¥W Count y on reaanifahje Tetmr. Ap

ply at hie Residence, Lilht-Huuso Street. 
Goderich, April 1th 1849. v-9n

From the B<> 
TO MY *

Itial they torn* direct from us, or dvut touch the*. 
ftT* Frepered and sold by

DR. WZLLXA1Q B. Itt O FT AT,
13» Broadway, coroer of Aotiiuuy street, New Yerk. 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

WATÿON <& WILLIAMS,_
DIXIE fTATSOJY of Goderich,

Barrister at law, &c. Ac. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Sira find, 

late of the firm ol Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Banisters, sic. Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Chancf.rv and Convkta«ci.,«u, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich aud 
Âtratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, >
Gkurok Williams, Stratford, $

24th December, 1849. !)v-n47tf

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

A N excnllcnnt opening for a good Wa 
f»on Bihker will at present lie found ir 

the rising village of Clinton, eiluatad r.t the 
junction of the roads leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
miles distant from the latter. Thie village 
in surrounded by the most prosperous net 
tlement m the Huron Tract, and already 
promise» to become a place of some impor 
tanco. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workmen iti the above 
line will assuredly meut with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
bo made to Barclay Lavin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give A.-eistanro to 
the person w shirg to commence wegor 
tusking in tho above named village.

Clinton, 23rd Oct., 1850. v3-n36

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER)

Three doors East of the (ana da Co's. (Hhee,
WLWT-STKEFT.

GODERICH.
Alignât $7tb, 1849. 2v-nS0

R YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, esc doer West 
" of Mr. Gcerge Videaa’a, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 26th, 1850. v8n »

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
no taby r d a i. i c,

Commissioner Quern's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, ' 

STRATFORD.

Du. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATK FROM tElKS.)

MEMGAIL HM4
UTSlTL'ODh 9

July 31. 1849.
wm:

STRATFORD.
Cv-et6

HEED,
HOUSE AJVD StGJY I’ALXTER, *c„ 

I.IGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oet 25, 1849, 2va38

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A i/è TIOXÆEF.

YS prepared to attend Falsa in any part of 
1 the United Counties on the most rseoen- 

| able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse [street.

Goderich, April 11, 1850. vS-n •

How THR Bov lCNRWHIS Fathrr. — At a 
justice court in tho ‘Green Mountain Stale, 
some years ago, tho following amusing in
cident occured. It was related to us by 
one of the attornies present on tho occasion. 
A very ül-nntured, quarrelsome person wae 
concerned in a street brawl one dark night, 
and got a blow from somebody, which ro 
suited in a ‘black eye,’ and a suit for assault 
and battery. In the course of the trial a 
son of the plaintiff wae called to the witness 
stand—a regular ‘chip of tho old block, 
about fifteen years of age. The boy testified 
to Homo knowledge of the affray, but 
couldn't give many particular», as the night 
was an exceeding dark one.

‘Now, Sir,’ said the croae-examioinr at
torney, ‘will you «wear that your father waa 
there at all?*

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he ie prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
■ nd applications for Insurances in tho .Mutual 
Branch, aud lo give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 2fith Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

Plans and Specifications.

rT?HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

and the noighboring District», that be has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Building», Bridg
es, Mill Dams, &c. kc. &lc., and will take 
the euperintendence of euch Erections, on 
the most reasonable term».

Hia thorough knowledge of hia profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. foe. Stratford, C. \V 
Stratford, March (ith, 1849. 2v-n7tf

fTMIE Subscriber hoirs to inform the inhabitants 
JL of GiGoderich and ita vieieity, that he has re 

ceivcd a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

N OTICE.
fJMIE Subscriber having RENTED tbe 
x WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tho Moser». Dnterprrt, uf this place 
hae ceiablit-herl himself a» a

FORWARD*» AM) CCWMISMON MERCHANT.
Aay orders or commuuon freni the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .îv-7ntf

I stood before lh*. !
Tho a old tried Iris 

Thos faithful end si 
I love thee for thj 

Though other feces t 
Give back the joy 

Ilow know I 'oeath 
There larks not cere
Bat thee ert ever tr 

And whes ie joy • 
I tare to gai» on the 

A soil-rsfleetmg I 
While eve to eve bei 

Aad smile respond 
Ah ! well ! knew ’ü 

There larks so gri
Bal est alose ta gis 

Art thou my chéri 
For hesru aa wildly 

Meeipaio with pV 
Aed ie those darker 

Of leesly yeereint 
Whes life seem all a 

Too wearisome is
1 turn to thee, my fa 

To fiod io thee im 
The waa sad weary 

The berdeeed seal' 
Aed thee, ts my loo 

A drearer eberm ii 
Far though kind lovi 

They eaeeot feel I
I've «toed by thee in 

Whes life wae like 
And theee glad laegh 

No aad sees in theit 
But time, mytfaithfol 

And care a ehsagt 
Aad sow, thoagh ofl 

Wears lines of ans
And oh ! how seen r 

I. in thy light she 
A darker, «adder cha 

That yeethfol fern 
For theeab earth*» « 

Uoeheeged except 
Mey keeg, e'ee ants 

The freehnee* of t

HURON HOTEL,
GODFItlCH,

nr J.1MF.U CK.XTLES. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1850, v3-n30

~ S T O K ™ES> 7*

Yet yeaag the child 
Maet wear a with 

Tbeeairit'e wild apt 
Will early ferrowa 

But though all outwi 
And youthful gra< 

Tbe glory of the Go< 
Will never paa# a' 

Rroeklin. Nov. ltth. 185

AGRICU
LECTURES ON 

CHEMI

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

‘Yea, eir—I know he wae there.'
‘But you eay you didn’t eee him, nor bear 

him apeak—how then did you know he wae 
present?’

«Why—I’ll tell you. Just aa I came out 
of the gate, I board Joe Smith (the defend 
ant) holler out, ‘There goeg the old devil— 
and I knew he meant dmd\’

STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased ihe inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Busi- 
noe on hia own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr fo Wilsom, 
he begs to intimate that ho will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C O O K I JY G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Mould»,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, THRASHING MACHINES 
of a euporior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchaser» is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be eold 
at Low Ratee for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding ratee on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

which he offer* for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber al»o keeps on hand, as usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE aud very Su
perior assortment of
TIN WAKE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he haa received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate price», to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Gth Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C ü M P A JV.Y .

THt Subsriber having been appointed 
4- Agent of tho
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the neceaeary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

iLljcmiet n n & \Drugasit,
y GODER CH.

20-3
WEST-STREET, 

July I860.

THE;oL1) BAKERY.H NEWMAN, BREAD, CAKE, Cbacix* 
• and Pastry Bakfr, first door East of the 
Canada Company’s Office, Weet-etreet, Gode-

3v32Goderich, September 24, 1850.

WASHINGTON 
Farntcrs’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1.000,000.
T'ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent /or 

tho Counties of VVaterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3?l6

"XJOTICE.—Came into the enclosure of the 
lx Subecriber in Auguet last, a YEARLING
STEER, the owner ie requested to prove pro
perty pey charges and take him awsy.

GEORGE McLEOD. 
Usburn, Nov. 23rd, 1850. v3»41

DAVID H. LIZARS,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER 

AUCTIONEER, STRATFORD.
AND

WILL attend sale» iu tiny part of the United^ ......
ply to John Galt, Eeq., Goderich, or le the 
eubecriber, Stretford.

All letter» must bepre paid.
Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1650. * v3s4S

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(A"ear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
npiIE ibovo Hotel has good accomodation 

-1 for travellers, Stabling, foe., foe.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind fc weather permitting,J rogular- 
dii

W. STOTTS,
Stiihllc and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH.
Nearly oppoeile George Vidian'» Blacksmith

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. v3n41-ly

PARTNERSHIP.

A minister, having preached a very long 
sermon aa teas hie custom, some hours af
ter asked a gentlemen hie opinion of it; he 
replied that “Twas good, but that it had

ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at tho Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

DR. HYDE respectfully announces te the 
public in and around Stratford, that he hae

JOB PRINTING of every deecription, neatly 
and prompthr executed at this office. 

December 20,

entered into Partnerehip with MR. BERNUM, 
an experienced Chemist end Druggist, (lately 
from England,) end hopes by thie erragemsnt te 
increase the sphere of hie ueefulneea, and eecere 
the patronage and confidence of the publie. #

A full supply of Drugs, Chemical», Peteie, 
Oil», Varniebee, Dye-stuff», &«., dto., will be 
constantly kepi on band in the Medical H^ll.

Stratford, . 4 th, im

■ Y HWBY Y 
The object ef Agnc 

te trace the ceneexiee 
let. Between vegett 

soil in which they gre 
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Since there ie eot t 

for the supposition th 
■ale create matter, ei 
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Ihe nature of those ec 
the purposee of food, 
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tain what simple aub 
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al interchange of subs 
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must not expect lo fin 
eee in a vegetable o 
does not exist in air o 

A very euperficial e 
enmetancea under w 
furnishes ua with the 
their life and health a 
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let. The presence 
tnd. Tbe compoail 
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summer's evening.
Theee genes are 
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WuratCbopok 11150.—The Bankers 
Circular estimate» that the land of Groat 
Britain will, in tho year 1850, yield a leas 
quantity of sound useful corn by full 5,000, 
000 of quarters than in the years 1849 and 
1844, which were years of abundance.

Fins Salmon.—The'* Berwick Adver
tiser” mentions tho taking of a salmon 
which weighed 4H!b., and measured four 
feet three inches iu lungth, and two feel 
one inch is girth.

The man whe thinks laboriously will •* 
press himself eeaeisdy. •polled a geeee wor two of

PtsiBPISFWg! TV swy- ws»rap x ’•
'tv*1 ■


